day spa for women & men
AUTUMN 22

Now the Christmas tinsel has gone, and we have all made our New Year's

resolutions, we want to say a huge thank you to all of you, our amazing clients,
who continued to support us throughout the whirlwind year that was 2021.
We have some exciting new changes for 2022. Firstly, we are delighted to
announce that Aimiee has stepped into a new role as Assistant Spa Manager
and will be spending more time in the treatment rooms as requested by you!
We’ll also be welcoming some new team members to Woman over the
coming months, a great opportunity for you to discover a new therapist to
pamper you.
Please be kind and patient with us while we train our new therapists. The
reception may be unmanned at times. If this is the case please either email us
or leave a message. If you would like to purchase a gift voucher, remember you
can shop online; you can also make booking requests directly from our
website.
Also, a reminder to keep an eye on your inbox as we release exclusive
specials and birthday vouchers to our subscribers.

NEW TREATMENT
We’re delighted to introduce the Pure Fiji Herbal Ball Massage to lighten
the load of stress and environmental factors while boosting circulation.
Herbal Balls are a detoxifying blend of organic medicinal leaves that
include Dilo, Noni and Beach Almond. These are hand selected and dried
to perfection on-site in the Pure Fiji solariums. They are then carefully
wrapped into a compress for Herbal Detox therapy or for use as a great
add-on to enhance any Pure Fiji exotic oil massage.
See our Autumn Special below for an introductory offer!

BOOT CAMP
FOR YOUR
SKIN!
RVR (Real Visible Results)
Let our skin experts help you achieve your skin goals with a customised 90
day skincare and facial treatment plan. You give us your skin and we will
give you real results in 90 days! PLUS there is $500 worth of Ultraceuticals
products up for grabs to help you on your skincare journey. Contact us to
find out more.
Our skin experts begin this process with an in-depth skin consultation to
recommend a customised home care and professional facial treatment
plan designed to achieve real visible results in 90 days. They will guide you
through your 90 day journey and keep you on track to reach your goals.
Image courtesy of Buoy
Salon & Spa, New Zealand.
Results achieved using a
combination of customised
treatments supported by
Ultraceuticals home care.
Results
may
vary
depending on individual
skin conditions.

Relax With Our Autumn Specials ~ Exclusively For You...
Pure Fiji Herbal
Ball Massage
*NEW*

Sothys Seasonal
Facial with Eye
Trio

Lighten the load of stress
and environmental factors
while boosting circulation.
Your body will be gently
massaged using Fijian
Herbal Balls to begin the
process. You’ll then receive
a Full Body Massage using
Pure Fiji Exotic Oil, before
finally finishing with a
Heavenly Head Massage.

This seasonal facial brings a
dose of oxygen, minerals
and anti-oxidants to protect
the
skin
from
environmental
damage
caused over the summer
with a little escapism. To
enhance your eyes, we have
also added an eyelash/
eyebrow tint and tidy.

Allow 80 minutes
Limited availability at special price

Allow 60 minutes
Limited availability at special price

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER
JUST $129

JUST $139
USUALLY $202
YOU SAVE $63

Omnilux with
Sothys Cryo Eye
Treatment

Tropical Autumn
Melt

This
new
combination
treatment specialises in wound
healing,
soothing
and
replenishing the skin while also
visibly reducing puffiness and
dark circles under the eyes. It
will help to plump skin
reducing fine lines and
wrinkles. Our Omnilux LED
light works on increasing
luminosity and wound healing
for those acne and ‘maskne’
breakouts!

Enjoy the application of
Pure Fiji’s crème body scrub
to cleanse and brighten the
skin before drifting off while
having a Full Body Massage,
followed by a luxurious
body butter application to
revive, nourish and protect
the skin.

JUST $139
USUALLY $185
YOU SAVE $46

JUST - $119
USUALLY - $180
YOU SAVE $61

Allow 70 minutes.

Allow 60 minutes
Limited availability at special price

BEAUTY THERAPY ~ PROFESSIONAL SKINCARE ADVICE ~ DAY SPA
26 NEW STREET, NELSON ~ (03) 548 0030 ~ RELAX@WOMANBEAUTY.CO.NZ

GIFT WITH PURCHASE
WE CURRENTLY HAVE THREE ULTRACEUTICALS
OFFERS RUNNING - ALL AVAILABLE IN SPA:
1: Buy any two full-sized Ultraceuticals products and receive a B2
Hydrating Serum at half price.*
2: Add on a B2 Hydration Face Mask to any facial for $45 and get one
free to take home.*
3: RVR (Real Visible Results) Skin Kits. Receive a free-full sized SPF
with any RVR skin Kit pack. Customised to skincare concerns.*
* Offers only available while stocks last.

COMING SOON...

GIFT WITH
PURCHASE

FROM ULTRACEUTICALS:
Look out for the brand new
Calming Range for sensitive
skin from Ultraceuticals.

SPEND $109 ON PURE FIJI AND RECEIVE A FREE
90ML SHOWER GEL AND COSMETIC BAG.*
*WHILE STOCKS LAST.

We’re on Instagram
@womanbeautydayspa

Find us on Facebook
WomanBeautyDaySpa

OMNILUX TREATMENT
As we head into Autumn it’s time to think about treating dehydrated skin and
improving an uneven skin tone.
Luckily, at Woman Beauty Day Spa, we can help you do exactly that, while also
improving the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles (#winwin situation). We
achieve this using Omnilux LED Light Therapy.
This therapy will improve both skin tone and texture, it can help reduce
pigmentation changes or scarring from acne and other wounds.
The light technology works because cells within the body contain receptors
that absorb light naturally. When these receptors absorb light it kick starts a
cellular response.
The therapy is safe, pain free and non-invasive. Consequently there is no need
for recovery time following your treatment. Once you become accustomed to
the red light of the ReviveTM it can be a warm and pleasant experience.
Give us a call to find out more!

IMPORTANT:
We’ve updated our
Cancellation Policy...
Please Read!

We reserve the right to request full payment when you book your treatment. If you need to cancel or postpone your appointment please make a courtesy call
at least 24 hours in advance and we will refund any prepaid charges. Please note that we are unable to provide refunds if you fail to arrive at your appointment
(no call, no show) and in these circumstances, any gift vouchers will be deemed void. Cancellations on the day of the appointment will incur a 50% fee. Please
be aware that arriving late will result in your treatment time being affected as we run on a strict schedule.
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